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cioased business 
travellers 
lera —76.

Captain Forbes, of New York, it is said, intends to 
a Hotel on the Island of Tobago, in the Bay of Panama.
•’.even miles south of the City, lor the accommodation of 
American travellers, and also as a retreat for invalids.

Father Mathew arrived at Lowell on Wednesday 
last, where lie was received with great respect anil 
attention by the authorities.

rpilti Dupuly Commissary G.raeral will receive EthlOplcUl CONCERT, SftlCS 1)11 ^VUCtlOU

iiJrf Sœa W a Tile PAt-FAMBD BAND OP

Amrican DOLLARS or EAGLES in exchange 1 11 ■- II A It II Oils T S ,
Sürï:» sazïïttiï: w* ws

lenvrng . ,l„con,olaie hiHbaiid and ill chiiifrin to Her Majesty’s Treasury, (o lire extent of £2500, Aldermen uf lire Cny of Boston*4™'!^ ° b°llj,,|0f 
monm iltrii irroparnlilo loss m sums not less than £ IUO Sterling, payable into in succussion „n V. .t0.“’ for ,nonIlls
WiîlhmCrA’ù;!ï'l vv0|,,r' n"°n .'la,"tk"’r of ,,r U,e Commissariat Chests either at St. John or Fro- rhey have been do ml it,p” mo"lhs; when 
yctetein^^K’ ' 16 *"««».. Netv.nrtmswick. class, c „„d o^ne perfZauces-b^g fitean

At aShidliolm, King’s County, on the 7th inst in die °7ili ^ e 1 enders of British Money to state the rate nounce to the I udie* m I r» ,1 ^ ‘y0 1° *m"
r of lier age. Alary Ann. sixth daughter oKMrTiiomRs Pfr Cent., and for Dollars the number of Pence that tlieywiUirive a series^ f'iloi'090 0 . ^l’ **obn;

«“fs"™. V1? <lccc?sc'1 was «"ken ill on on the evening sterling per Dollar. Entertain,nZi I? ?, 11 , l,,0,rf ,much admired
°* "T 4llV nT'tlurm» ,crf slm" sickness, could rejoice in Commissariat.Vova-Scotia f mette,ni vV , 0 A,ed,nn,C3 Institute, com-
the thought that years before she bad made her peace with Halifax 12/A S'»,/ i^J'i ’ f mciictng on Monday evening, Sept. 17th, 1849
l,™l,d„„„fl,ac,nr,fin,llt„deem„. /fnf'/nr. I Ah .S>,. Ibjll. <, "rllcn they will introduce a ureal variety of New

M. Dst.A>.aKTtxk.—A severe review of U,„. I n .«iilTilInÔrKSv.^y'àr'vïa'rf 'w“re'i‘»i7 ARMY CONTRAPT * OU Xln^L W8' ,,I,ETTS' TRIOS,
nrtme's new work on the French Revolution, in the ; Hy.ler, Icavi,,, i ................... twndnldlen. win, „F,, .... 7^7 T-mnu , ^ ' Fit \ I \ F'lB CIIORUSSBS, RE-
Pana Journal des Debats, is closed with the follow-1 ? m,,,,<*n,us c,rcle of rvlativci and friend#, to mourn their WEALED rENDEKS—the rates to be express- /'A ALLS, &c. in all of which they
mg words:— i a'i r*«t, ... , r^.eo *n Sterling—will bo received by the ? nc,inuwludged by the press and the public to

“ To make a revolution.” says M. de Lamartine, | BaJlie.wib'm J .^Thomson °"\£n ’?U.Î."gof UieLVnn3 ;A^'el,,nt C'",1,ni"sary L’enerHl, at the Commissariat ,0 “/V boml 111 lliu world, together with !
"nne must he either a villain, a madman, or a gml.” mm-ial l!,mk Tn.onin m rùiLîg. nml danghter of the "to m 'n *JONDAY llie 24,11 in charaetn, k,l,l roo'“ •'i"1* ol Mus Leer l.oxu, EXTENSIVE

..... .........T- 1,16 ei%.Z" ‘T’o U,ull,eew,a' DRY GOODS. I ^ notice.^

tied, hut the greatest poet of modern times. J. ftKJKf.Ü£;  ̂ I John, .'t i‘l.o Ihfeg ^ ^ «-.d mnii^fiSTneT ^ compris,„g the stock on hand, and for’ ..,1 e, the •» «•. Thom.. C. Hu,abet,,
V X'™; 1,1 V- "r ....... J"n,c' «»• , 200 l,arri'ls °" or t,ufore II» »••*>* U»y of Octo- .'•"«• »m-r and decorum will ho strictly observ- IsKKOS HOI'SH : heretofore Laislmg^etweefthe ïubec^Tbem"^'^

‘",Mvk'rl'X,,V..... ........ ......... he year........is ber next. ed W, II be efTeretl Anc, inn, on TUESDAY the the firm and s!vleTHaM/lS BARLOW &CO
..>0 Itnrrcla on or before 24th day of November j 1 ««>«• reserved expressly far the Indies. ! 25/A Stplmbtr : i. this day ' dissolved by mutual Vonnem —All'

! ZS^wTaV1*' 7mb ne,,-d°,bp.froe I C°‘"mr™i---^_perlus"rfi:" i r-tuB^rio.Knd'woi^s F^ ‘̂HmXr!:wh“iy\:a *
",c“lpKM>- 1 cluml88ll'ea"“K&w.

VT A.t„,.A,.n St. John, July 24th, FLEMING.
-s,.|,r. DolpUin, Holder. New York, «--Master., H™ office a,n I-o ' nr^n, ilîT"' ü".,"Pl"c,1,lon V "««*». of the City uf Sam, John, in the Pro- Woollen Clollis, Tweed., Kerseys, Alpaca.,

il.,"'. Pavmeni w,ll he mà lld ii /,! e’!der' *11« Ol New-Bruiwwick, n Bankrupt, praying that Lustre., Coburg», Orleans, French and English
"'m-' "f""1'11- Jr'i-'S- ..........  I-II-. ï F! r tn HUsof Exchange upon « uhlie Meeting may bn called lor the purpose of Merinos ; Printed Saxony., D'Unie., Silk oui

' pas,e!,no," Ar l"'>'|."ri-l noinns Parks. ; "tr M„j. Ml s i reasury, at par. ,dleru,g .Composition to Ins Credit,ira, I do herehy, Colton Velvets. Furs ; Woollen, Plaid, Cloth, Cash
TwÇ-liric A„u.i,tettc, Flint. Slialhnnie, 7—.hip-! Co«',»j*«'AT. Now-Brnnswie't, > elat „,M° ',e ?ull7i,r.0f‘|,« Acls of Assembly mere, and Indi.no. Shawls; Plain and Printed

wrecked m.iivrial#. j St. John, 14th Sept. 1849. £ n= tu ILnkruptcy in this-Province, appoint Cottons, Gauzes, Laces, Mus'ins, Lancashire
(i""-   l'«r,V • Conipnlmll»—Ma'Rtcr. ballant. I ------- --------- -------------------- U,IC hvcnueil. day „f .September next, at eleven Welsh and Saxony Flannels : Hosiery and Gloves;’

ol Indian j „tvu, allant, Kasipori-Mnstcr. j bl) V^RITTI Pîlt flontraff «• cluck in tl,e forenoon, at the unice of Damfi. , Quilts and Counterpanes; Haberdashery and .Small-
tluceu, ... .......... .. ponlMd-Jaa. I ... HU1CUL VUUU dVl, JonnAX, Esquire, ,ho Provisional Assignee of the 1 wrt* I Drugget, and Carpels ; Moreens, Damasks,

aVc. TINLNDLKS will be received at this Office on .1' and Lflecis of l.ie said Bankrupt, in the | Berlin Wools : Fringes, Gimps and Moleskins,
: JL Tuestlay, 30th October next, for the “nimercial Bank Building in the said City, to w*'h other Goods.

ena e dle 8,1 id Archibald Hogan to offer a Com- Terms liberal and made known at. time of sale 
position, with Sureties, to Ins Creditors aforesaid, Sept. 11.--W. BENJAMIN GROWTH EU 
tor the payment of such Composition.—Dated the 
eighth day of August, A. 1). 1840.

COMMISSARIAT,
To Corporation Creditors. 

NOTICE.
Bank and Corporation Stocks

BV AUCTIOJV.
TO MORROW, (Wednesday,) the I9lh Septem

ber, install,, at 12 o’clock, noon, at the Sab- 
scriber's Sales Room : —

A GENERAL MEETING of the Creditor. 
■£*- the Mayor, Aldermen and Commonalty 
ol the City of Saint John, will be held at the 
Court House in the said City, on Frida y the fifth 
day of October next, at ten o’clock in the forenoon.

32 S™ °f V7 Copun, STOCK of
Jm I 7 the Commérant Bant! oj Xew Hnmt- r i», Esquire, who have resigned 

trick; 4 Shares of the Bank of British -Vert/, At the same lime, a Statement"of the Corporate 
■4“r , --‘‘L,07: , | AITairs will belaid before the Meeting, and the

£200 ol the Corporation Bonds question w,|| be taken respecting the future dism-
JOIIN V. THL’RGAR, wl of Hie Trust Estate. K J ^

.Yorth Market IVharf. A punctual attendance of the Creditors la ear- 
requested, as matters deeply a Reeling their 

mlereats will be then brought forward.
WM. WRIGHT, }
HUGH JOHNSTON,?
THOS. MERRITT, S 

Si. John, N. B., 31st August, 1841).

Roads in all «lirections an* doing a largely ill
ness in consequence of ilie great increase of 

heved Ironi the appreheiision ol the Clio-

Sxjddeiily. at Dipper Harbour, Parish of Lancaster, on 
the "251b ult., Sarah, wife of Mr John (7ninp!-cll. aged to 

disconsolate husband and si* childrci

er of Mr. 
g’s ('ounty, aged 15

the Tib inst., in the 27tli 
laughter of Mr. Thomas 

ill on on
tin,

Sept. 18.

IMPORTANT TO TOWN AND

COUNTRY MERCHANTS.
SALES BY AUCTION OF

Trustees.

Estatf. or Louis Phimppr.—M. Vavin, who ! thews', 
was appointed by the French Assembly to arrange , age.
the accounts of the ex King. Louis Phil lippe, has ' , Al ,,""Ser. mi tlm till insi.. Mr. Jam, - Mm.tngne. in the 
lerminatcd his labours. The landed properly of fin* 'X- 1,1 llls -'o'1' l,,;,vi»R a large circle ,.f H’laiivo# and
King is estimated at mOOU.OUOf, producing only | lÿiieny! IicTaïd'." " S ■ ";'S M ,u,livu 
5,000,000f. per annum. His debts amminfed to I 
a limit 30,000,000. Tint King has desired that each ! 
nf Ins creditors shall receive a sum on account, and 
further that several of his most extensive estates 
should be sold for the payment of his debts.

IWHIT OK SAINT JOHN.

i*mi:\ix loi vimv,
Pond-street.

npiIF. Undereigned, THOMAS C. HUMBERT, 
M. having purchased Hie interest of Mr. Thomas 

Barlow in the above establishment, notice is hereby 
given that the business heretofore conducted bv 
the lute Firm of Thomas Barlow &, Company, will 
in future be carried on bv the subscribers under 
•lie firm and style of FLEMING & HUMBERT. 
A continuance of the liberal patronage hitherto 
bestowed on the late Firm is respectfully solicited.

All claims ogainst the late firm will be adjusted 
by the subscribers, to whom all persons indebted 
to said firm are requested to make immediate pay
ment. GEORGE FLEMING, *

THOS. C. HUMBERT

Tiie Wars of France.—In the entree of the 
last five centuries, says the Journal of t Commerce,
France has been engaged in wars, the aggregate 
duration of which amounts to 3‘2(i years. 1 )f these 
35 were years of’civil war, 40 of religious war, 7(11 < , . .. 
o! war on the soil of France, am! 17.» of foreign.— . ' t k';* 11 o J i L 
Great and sanguinary buttles, 81. In the Kith ccn- Summer Fait v 
mry there were 85 years of war; in the 17th, till j passengers", 
venn, in the 18th, 58 years; makimr a total m j FnV.iy—Ship I

Æ'r....-........... .............................^ ^7^,
..... .......... .......... .. XV.I, Will be Rbotit .'SoSî^rr.'ÆSÎ

--------»-------- Sn/«"( '.y—Slnp Delta, timer, Pliiladvluliin, Ifi—8. Wig- l?pc'* eight feet, and the probable height about 25
MILITIA GF.NF.UA1. OKDEUS. . ib-'r ami c.ais. ' -et. to be built of A«l)1jCir Masonry agreeably to the x,,,„.

FiiiDF-Hicros, ion, Sepl. I«t«. S'!î', H-lilnx. l-ti. .1, .1. Salter, j Mans and Specifications to lie seen ot the Koval ^VllltUNSU ICK, (
llis Escvilvitcy llie I.iciiteiiant Governor has I'pci, pleas- ........ E„,Ncw-Yark 7-C Me 1 '-''tf1 "eelOAc* at Unilfix tV »./.VA«l7>TCK ( To be So,d at I’ublic Auction, on WtinxiiSDAr ,l,c

make the following promotion#, &e. — Lmielilan, balla.s!. I omis of I enders may he had at the Commis- III tllC .lllllllT of ('ll 1RLES IHcL 1UC1ILA V tenth day uf Uvtober next, at eleven o’clock in
Saint Jo’ih s»a Frueihles. Barque L.i-ly Vamliue,'.MeKenziv, Bo.sh»:i, R-J.8wrc- ! Ollic«,-imne will be noticed unless com- ‘ “ * * the| forenoon, on llie premises, for payment of

I,a ;:■«■ , ,. . ' !11 o t r*, with a guarantee from two responsible per- ■ Tf»nv . V lhe 1)ebts oflbe 1«R‘ Cornelius McMonaoi.e,
( i.irt nn- Douglas. r\«>w 5ork, .U—nulcr, do 'uns in the stun of £5000 Hterlimr. for the duo I 1 U-N 1 vtitiun made to me by Charles Me- of the Parish of Sussex, in King's County, de-
Brim" Y„ it.r!'1/ Kil l.' New'Y^ir'to'1 ( * it n performottce of such Contract os inay lie founded p„v °( 1,10 City of Saint John, in the ceased, in consequence of a deficiency of the
l a.Ty MiiVwvii: S S?;ïï,'::&K;."ÏH:aS„„ I «««»»• X :,“J y*”** ul M». M«cl»„t, . Bank. P«««„.l Estate of ll,= tleceated for ll,at purpose.

, Itiaiini’ii, I’oniami—master, bailasi. Commissariat. .Vova Scotia, } , f ’ ,lia' 11 '.v*1 a \ l,b*'c Meeting ot his Credit- jntrsuaul to a Licence obtained from the Surrogate
cleared. Halifax, 7th Sept. 1840. \ Lrd 111 '-v ,L‘ <:a‘b’d ,l,r ,blî purpose of offering a Court Jor King's Counti/:

AK.n'v «o.vr«A€T. A1»,^
— tl .si.'. tlaiV. lialiVmv.' Fanqioi'i! 'sciunbug—Ma'.i'vi-14; Tu,"l,'r3. I he rates lo be expressed in IixU|L'ii>VofOcteb'arl'ite!!tP^•t^rifren"* fl?lU,1?J,Ll-le I <Joun,y alorca“ld' boullllci1 03 follows,-On llie

I,. ; S ol. I’.I— Ilnii.raail, vniilk-tlgii eL,,. " ’I ^ Sterling Money, w,ll be received by the Assis- ZlVr^ 1,11 p'»’ by the Property of George Smder. on the
lili~>l"|i Doughs. H,,I mi. Liverpool, dim!# mid scum-1 hint Commissary General, at the Commissariat Pun i i m, I V Danju, Jordan, j South by Trout Creek, on the West by Property

ftfr;'lv»««• «>■ n.r.n';.il 2 .vioc, r„,™ 7; %'*”f »»««>^ Ai„,„derTe.ki«...d NdAci^.....Id^l'vItahitS- 'be 21 st iiisnint, fir the erection ^f " mg , the C ,7,4 Sa nT Jnl n à'èwèln "r «V" ‘ “”d »>"hc North by , he Salmon River Lota-con -
«•'TV E. -I"  ............... ll.,,-.,.,. • ..Dr.u_i:e?; !jew„,"’ SOLDIER’S PRIVY fur the IV,tracks at Freder- in” a I’i.MicT Meeting ôf t b ,7» ’ rt' 7 tumln- slx hundred and thirty acres.

To the Editor ,.f the Ohsrmr: . •:*'’• "•'«I’» *»"»• Keiqhlev. Hull, lirnher ««.: .lenlw- iclnn, agreeably In I’l „t mill Specification tube Cliarlca Mei ',„el,l».r , ir /' i- ° " 10 3?" 1 bo above FARM ha. n good Dwelling
S,R.—I, is ........ ....... nr „|| ........... ,iu. ............ I, Ke,, «Us»,. Heal., AL seen .be Royal Engineer's OffiEes a. s',hit JoliiL ! said Creditore 'wiifit ,s ;rpHeo r 0H|)0SI 100 hw, ll0US1:’ BARNS, and On,I,onset thereon, and £

rule oii.’dieuoeto til’. LnwP. ^ Thin i< the more im IM1. , ' i‘i '■ n'l! s.'iïveî l'm'i'Àl.m!,, (J.l'n',') ""v W,,er0 UVCry requisite infor.nat ion such Composit’ion. Dated this twenty-seveiîlli'day “ermT and “'t^*^ Le“se ,for i'?Ü Per Year.—For
lierai     y whore the laws have l„„g nnA irnnHor-.v xs,.,,, r ;is, I'. !.. Vu,||’. v"Vt' fay he obtained. uf August, A. D. 1B4Ü. only seventh da, erras sod ollnir PJ,"c,fiats please apply at the

......... ■ edmund „-=*». c. u.:8£îm^1.^K1<,N'BM,u"- ^

the increr.se of crime, ii is well'Itn ,h:,l t|„. d,.»i, 1 ..... '"-k, l.ivaipool. limiter

public had ini npnficlvncv in the vigilance or offici . I*»tli—Brig Joi.tciou, Partiidge, London, deal»—VliaileJ 
»’»!*y "I" our Police establishment Nothing was ,îro‘v"- 
more common I hull for the Pros to inquire, wlu-n 
tiny "fienee was committed at night, ‘ Where were 
the Police r” The common opinion was that they 
were “asleep in the Watch House.” Under tins 
state of ihii

Essex, Norton, London, if#—Tims. K. Mil

Valuable Freehold Property
HI AUCTION.

N. PARKER, .11. It

St. John. July 24, 1849.

JfOHOr ii A It 11 V,
Silversmith,

WNFORMS liis Cusfomeru and the Inhabitants of 
ond 1,rovincc generally, that he has 

REMOVED his

Silver Plate Manufactory
to the premises next adjoining 8. K. Foster's La- 
dus' Shoe Store, in Germain Street, three Stores 
South of I us ter. s Corner, where he is prepared 
to execute with neatness and punctuality all orders 
for every variety of Silver Plate with which he 
may be intrusted.

Mn joi Samuel St range lo lu* I .icutciioilt Colonel. 
Onv. wild retirés wiib Ins rank. lUili.Septeinber, IIIIfl 

(’.•plain Tiiom.is Reed lo In: Major, vire 
moled, I till iln.'

To in. C \t
Jordan, deceased. Iiiilt Sept. ;
Win. Lawton, retired. Dili do.;
Josh. I'lmslbid, resigned, 12th d,».

To m Li v.v i i n an r s —I*.- 
W illiam Suntli, tient.,
I 2i!i do. ; I lourv Allan 
• Travis, Gent., I ltli do.

Ihj C-mniur.il.

Sinnnge. pro-

ns.—Lient. Edward 
do. .lull

•Schr. (Jovvnaiil! w"m vire \Vm. 
I Irish, vice 

les Olive,
n XV

<lt>.

1er Dr ake, (ïciU., lUili Sept. ; 
11di do ; Robe rt Win. Oily. (iVnt., 
Oily Cildlip,<ie»t. |.‘$ili do. ; ||

; James O'Leary, 15th do. 
Cil'X). SHORE, t. (i .1/

ItlSI
I

Jcwcllcrt/ of all sorts Repaired.
Having purchased from Mr. John Munro Lia 

Stock of superior Jewellery, he otters the same for 
Sale at greatly reduced prices.

All Silver Plate made by the Subscriber will be 
Warranted, and Engraved without extra charge. 

Muy 15, 1849. JOHN BARRY.
I

JOHN McMONAGLE, 
.■la'imnistrator.DR. LA’MERT

j ON T1IK SECIlKT OP YOUTH AM) Sussex Vale, K. C, Sept. 5, 1849.

Willi Forty Culorrd Ensriiviiigs. “
To Arrive. Just Publi.hed, 40tli Edition, and may be had in Agricultural Society’s Premiums.

IJElt Ship Jenny Lind, from Hull :-200 dial- *"rcncll and English, in sealed Envelope,
I- drona HOUSE COAL, the ln*<t fm,n 2s. (id. Sterling. fl’MlE DIRECTORS of the Saint John Agri-
Market. [S-pt. 18.] GEO. TllOM AS SMLfcVi'Ul-iSKIS V .v TIOVs cuUurul ««ciety utter the following Pre

- _ A MEDICAL TREATISE ON THE PI1Y-!""u,m lu be C0l“Pcted for by Members uf the
.jT < onveyniiemg, &e. ; A suilugy of maiuhage, „„d h,w i,,7"l»' =— .

F J.1111'. prêtent depression ol com mere in I intere-ix j ders °f iouth and Maturitl/ usually acquired at ail h,°r 10 befl , “c° J »w»»ips, ciiltivatiun and 
I. dm d.iminiiio,, ,.(• prulii in «very mdiMirinl pursuit i.. early period of life, which enervate 'he uhvsieul ‘ll!al|,y considered—first, X3; second, £2; third,:!::âdienr v alik.- Miggest u prudent n.lapiation in nil lliing»Pio I }“f 'eeb,'?8* onij exhaust the energies uf Man

die si.it# ,,| tlie times. Tin- undersigned, therefore, hereby j ll00d‘ ” 11,1 practical observai ions on the Treat-
imiilies, that be will exerute every description uf Cosvrv. meut of Nervous Debility ulid Indigestion, whether ,, , , , .. , n

i.Nu business, and prepare ami advise <m all kind* v/i arising from those causes, close studv or the In- ïur 1 lC '^’Id of I arsmps—as above.
nmcutn ond uriting* required in the various Hueiice ofTropicu'l climates; Local and Conshin- *Num,‘s of t’onipentors to be given in to the.......Hi;;: 'loike'cxteuâte ,7:züs»; ""nul w«.k„«»,, ..... ........... ....... .... .id .» d„. . ,o,3'd'’"1 ;i"or Lc,ore ;5ih s=Ptc,.,bcr, »i,e„ n,o

le romisieiii wiib legal arcunirv ami fidelity.— cnees and Derangements resulting from Indiscre- J Ke®, ' ll commence their examination.
Mr. L. II. DeVvhcr’s IL.il.liu-. Witti-, Don. With Fortv Colored Engravings, illustrating 1 o ll,ü f tv|,0.shal1 bnve raised the largest

G. BLATCH, the Jlnatomi/, Physiology, and Diseases of the lit- <1.,ianmy °* Whuat-firat, £3 ; second, JC2 ; third,
: prnduritxe Organs, explii'miiig their structures, usee * , . „ , ,

• - ’ n,,cer» «*>• «• un,| functions, and the vari.-us injuries that are! 81.,lml,}r premiums for the largest quantities
produced in them, by *• solitary habits, excesses I l8’ Uuckube:,tl Barley, niltl I’otatocs. 
ami infection.” ' ’ | Competitors are required to give in their names

BY SAMUEL LA’lirilT ii n ! by September, and to furnish, by 20th O«.*to-
No 17 RFm.'oKii «#\r i iM* ’i m’v,,’ ,v ber next, u statement in writing, certified bv two
No. 8/, BEDI’ OUD-EQU ARE, LONDON, neighbouring Farmers, of the quantity of land in

Doctor of Medicine, Matriculated Member of the crop, the produce (to be ascertained by actual 
l; "iversny of Edinburgh, Licentiate of Apothe- measurement), the nature of the soil, and the mode 

iok’ Hull, London. Honorary Member and probable expense of cultivation, 
ol the London Hospital, Medical To the Farmer who shall have disolnyed the

j Society, &.c. | most intelligence and economy in saving and mak-
c ON tents ok the treatise ; ing iniinnre—first, £3; second. £2; third. £1.

<’11 u-rnt !.—<)„ ||„. I’lljlu.supliy ..f Marriage, will, its I .1'"cl1 Compel.tor to furnish a written statement 
| lliinlraiices and Obligatmns, and mi Inlvlieirmis mid I n , °* ,be s)’7»leni adopted Oil » Inch the claim is found- 

prndiietive ( nions. : ed.
1 ** a r r ku II—On i Ik* Anatomy anti J’livsiolocv of die ' „

(ieu.’iHtive Uiganx, llu-ir functions, siriivnilvs, "anti | PREMIUMS TORE GIVEN AT TIIE ANNUAL FAIR AND 
rrvtimis. proving that gieai Mtutal ami l'Iokiûul Power I CAl"1','e show, to HE HELD ON THURSDAY, 
are drpoiidaiil on tlu’ir In-nlty actimi. ‘ ! 27111 SEPTEMBER !—
™rÂi!^K::!;:;:7,!te M",,w yea,s ,old’

ty id dif I’u.ictmos of the Stomach. Lungs and Drain, and 1 twu JVarS old,
; gcnrral XX oakiiess of tin-Menial Faculties. ” one year old,

,, „ j( Il venu IX —O:! ill.’ 8ec"’t Dixirders of Ymilli nml B st Cow, thorough bred, - 
JOHN KIN NEAR. ! M»hmiy. and the I reatuieut id N'. rvmis ami Local ‘ Second be-d -

---- I XX cakness. Menial Debility, and I’rnnaiiiio Decav. V. ; #• ' „
; tu M’I KK V. and M -On i’|,v Dim.i.Ivis arising from in- tieel da,0' ( ow« native, over ,1 yvS. old, 2 

tlisenmmaiv Exeov (imionliuea, Gleet, .Snicrnres. ami ’ I wo years old,
oilier Di.tija.sns ol tliu VieUir.i. ; ” one year nhj,

Best Heifer Calf,

r|AO ARRIVE.—50 llnrrels Prime PORK, 
i 50 do. Prime BEEF, 
tiept. 18. By the “ Pandora,” from Boston :

1 DARRELS Spirits TURPENTINE, 
i vr m3 10 do. best Dea Elephant OIL. —For 
Solely [Aug. 7.1 JOHN KIN NEAR.

tob7iucoT
Landing, per Juverna, from New-York — 

OO lioXES TOBACCO—8’s
•-F *5 B Ï —IN STORE —

10 finds. Muscovado Clnved MOLASSES. 
Aug. 28. FLEW XV ELLIN G - & READING.

GEO. THOMAS.
Spoken, bv the Siciimsliip F.nmiia, off Tape Clear, 2.1 

8cpi., sli p Themis, from Si. J..I111 lor l.iverpnol.—1)\ 
I'anpie Ann. ai Haltmiore—Aug. 2Jhli, l.o. 42 M, Ion G2 
Ol., i..ur|iii' l iv.lvrick. In.in Si J.ilni. tor t.nmloii ; 2‘Jili. 
b't-42 I**, bin. lij .M). ship Mary (.'arnlitie, I'min St. John, 
Itir t.iverpvtil. — Itv llie Meilnrn, at Miiuthmiipioii—Aug

i. ho. 17‘.’ti X., Imi. 21 Ai XX .. barque James, i,f St.
ii, 17 thus from (ilasgow, for Itostmi.
biu XX ilhngioii. ILdberl, liem Sl. jnlm. for Dumfries, 

idi a rurge of limber ami deals, put iuiu Halifax on die 
till in-si f«ir repairs, havii.g sprung n leak.
Itiig XValerlno. I’aiker. fnini XX'milsor, IS. S., fm

nidi pl.i-ier, was diMiia-lcd in a S. L. gale oil iln 
pm iuiu l.ubcc on llie ld.li—Insi nails, rig-

igs crime has continued to increase, ami 
•.lie Authorities have been treated with contempt 
even by the Police themselves. On a late occa
sion, the Mayor gave evidence that lie had ordered , 
al! the Police to be in attendance at the Police "
Office, at a time when it was generally believed 
their services would he required. -When thé time 
vaine, iie went to look for the Police, but there wuh 7ih 
nut a man there. A riot having already occurred, goa
lie proceeded to the scene of dis'.urbance almost Unique Monde. (onMf.nd, fmm (tuvliee, f.»r die Clyde, 
alone, and was severely beaten—the Law nml : lie was wrecked on Subie Island, on iiic Dili ult. ; crew and 

, -, . - , . materials saved, ami taken to Halifax.Authorities lining sol nt Optra itefiitnco nml III upiui | iiU .. ............ .......... ml. (X.
^ ) for ( ‘irk. laden with deals, went n-lioruiiit flavcy-ilowii 
Rock, Trepnssey Harbour. Newlonmllmicl, nboul mi.l- 

**i! I lie 21 ill nil.-—would have lo discharge cargo—all

IITih.

i
rtiiin-

For the best field of Carrots—as above. 
For the beet field uf Mungo Id 

above.
ilist., and | SUGARS, SUGARS, Ac.Wurizel—as

Landing for the Subscriber—cx Schr. Charles, 
from Halifax :leg,it doe 

tnvnsariio 
ns shall lie 
the same linn

1 O l-îlIr)S* bri8,lt Porto Rico SUGAR, 
■ ” 11 10 small cutty chests Green TEA.

JOHN V. TI1URGAR.

:

No Fnaner, liuwrver, does n change take place, 
and the Police are placed under efficient, control ; 
no sooner do the public begin to feel that the Po
lice is now something more than a name, and that 
they miy sleep in peace, 
led “ respfctnbtef are fuiind to complain of the vi 
gilniicc and strictness of the Police, ond to do what 
they can, in violation of their duty ns citizens and 
their oaths us Freemen, to bring tho New police 
establishment into disrepute and prevent its effici
ency. Why, Sir, even if there should occur some
times a little excess of strictness (u tiling very likely 
in a new establishment.) the friends of order should 
rather regard it ns n favourable indication of the 
change xvhicli bus taken pi ice, and ns affording 
hope for the future. We have sulfered enough from 
the tvnnl of un efficient Police force; if wo have 
now got one, there is room for congratulation. It 
is time that resisting (he authorities, and treating 
llie laws with,contempt, should cease to be respect 
able. These, I am satisfied, ere the sentiments ol 

who has sufficient self-respect to feel on

-For sale low, by 
July 24.

Itnrr

St. John, Sept. 11 ill. It]'Ml,
ni veil nl linliimpiT, Sept (iili, xiiip Vlirslvr, Hunter.
‘Ipool.— At (pi. bee. !Mi, >|i p Ini,ml. . I'm.ly, l.mnlmi. 

nx, bill, liaiqiie l.etliv!. MusIiit.. (llanginv.—At 
■j I. brin (’itleiloiiin. fmm Si Siepliens.

i, I till, l ark Aeatlirtii, (iuiiliier. (itmi- 
lï"".—At New Haven, 1-ili, barque L'eiilurioii, |îc|U,St.
Jotm, nml Inig S,ii.ill. tin.

'lean’ll al New York. Sept. 5tli, sliip Ann D.wliwoml , I 
line. *piebee — Xi New Orleans. Augii.sl ‘Jflili, slim Ivlni-I 
I'uigli, T.ivlor, Liverpool —At Quebec, S, pi. 7tli. ship j
“tSfcN!;;: YÏÏl>™,. „..... ........ ,to>|V;E Trt.jin

Industry, Mepliens, do.— | I lio I’.mp.r

l.iv, Ex “ ZETLAND.”
than persons, who aru cal- iï;' Received at the Brunswick SHOE Store :IVariety Stove Warehouse,

‘ n Uirrrll l/ir Courier Offirr,nml lira. Major's,
A GOOD supply of La [lies’, Misses, and Cliil- 

JA ilten's Prunella BOOTS—For Sale Cheap 
/or Cash. FlUILKE &. HKNN1GAR.

August 21st, 18411.1‘riurr William Stmt.
NOW READY FOR SALE *. TO LETI’imioer COOK STOVR;

• (Alt wood's,) ditto;
'I'lie Boston Union ditto;
'I'lm Hat lie way ditto:
Tiie Bui 1er (Iuiu;
The Economist ditto;
The Ehvntud Oven ditto ;
Russia Sheet Lon Air Tight STOVES ; 
Ornamented Cast Iron 
Assorted sizes (wood) Close S TOVES 
Do. Cylinder (cowl) STOVES 
Do. Plain and Figured Franklin Stows ; 
Do. Chamber STOVES;

J.I.S 8 .IV- „ il l'reç Cnoking RA.XGHS. 
iv, July . 2 ldi. Sept. II, lt?4.>.

Three very desirable Dwelling 
jiSsfiL HOUSES, situate in very eligible ei- 
UBiUi (nations, with Stables, Gardens, and 

every convenience.— Apply at the 
W. & G. RITCHIE.

Kinney, St. Jnlm ; Lilli. Iianiuc 
From Alexandria, -lilt. brii;i. Vhn 

Arrivals i rum St. .Iuiin -
ily.

— Ah", ,’iiili. M,ii"i'iy, at 
SliiebU ; ijiippliir.i*. al Hull ; 2itli, Tmlmnr, in iln- CimIv; 
2!t:b .F.nlus and Haiduv at l.ivvrpmil ; Kale, nt (liiicni- Office of

April 10, 1849. -[Courier.)tll.ixcs lull Sr. John —Aug. 2(hli, l.i-lmn, from 
1 2Btli, Sii Henry INntiitovr, limn l.ivi rpnol ; .‘îOili, 

itninia. limn h'liivlds. MORRISON <fc CO.Arrived id l.iverpcol, Aug Jlldi, ship Spci-d, fiiiiiu 
(luebi’C.— At Newport, (Mon.) J71|j. baiqnu XX’m. Car 
X niifiliua, Itrisiol. m load for Itcniimla.

Sailed I'm in N it wry, Aug. 25.1 Ii, 1'iirijue 
New York.—Fimn Deal, 27ill. Alai 

load for Itos
at Liverpool. A tig. 31x1, haiqm*

•Now (liteaux.—At llmiiln

dell

Have received per Lisbon from London, In/anta 
from Liverpool, and Peruvian from Glasgow,

An Elegant Assortment of
ST2SW (£@©13^

It hich they are selling ut decidedly low prices, 
-FOR CJSH.—

A CHOICE lot of the newest styloR Bonnet and 
X\. Cap Ribbons, in French and British Gauze, 

Satin, and Lutestring,
A great variety nf Fancy Neck TIES,

, L.ICES, CLOVES, JIM) HOSIERY,
0 in* ‘̂ '‘wet* Alnslin Collars and Habit Shirte,
*0 in I 1$l,icli* w,lite’ nnd CoVd Lace Falls and VEII,S,
0 to 1 ail(l 1**4 Black Patent Crape,
0 10 AeroP*ia,1Ps. Gauze and Crape I,i.=se,
O 101 U,*J Col’d German Velvet RIBBONS,

I Sewing Silk, Twist, Gimp and Fringes,
I Black, Brown, Col’d and Shot Silk PARASOLS, 

.1 Select Stock of DR ESS Materials, in

every man
interest in the good order of the community.

A Citizen.
! £2llrotlirr 

Hiiliam. .Li i
Slliel its, III 

Cleared 0
(IT* A Mail for England will lie close'd at the General 

Tost Ollicu in this (,'ity, on Tliursday lie A l, til seven 
o’clock ifi llie morning.

2wollc. ltnlierU, New Oil 
sliiii Patriarch. Mil s. I.iveipiml.

Loading at l.iyi’ipqol. 1st .Sept., tli'ip* I'nienru. 
d lira ut, Rubin Mm, .St. J oli 11.—A i ( ilasgow, pi

1
TEA ! TEA ! TEA !

Just Received—
d.f roll lilt, from 1 ([ 11IESTS Fine Fnnmj TEA, Will
"" u"' .............. iW wi mil y ill un....... Uftl.e Keti.il

Trade,— fur tale by 
Sept. II.

of
XX',des. Farcy,

■Ship X'icloriii lliiggs, wli eli sailed 
Liverpool lord 'rnn-Tadi, was loudly 
dkfmtM, Norili Hi i lain, on the night of llie 22-1

IMEDICINAL I SES OF THE XVI 1.1) CHERRY.
0Ever since llie settlement of America, llie XX'ild Cherry 

been known io possess very imporlont Medicinal vir- 
F.very Imdy k ew I hi* fact, but no body knew how 

lo extract its essential properties. Every mother gives 
Wild Cherry tea to tier children lor worms,"fut rui ns, 
fur most every disease ; and adults throughout oui eminirt 
are in tl.e habit of making a compniiinl of Syrup ol" XX'ild 

Tty balk ami other imrrvdienls, to lie used in spring ns 
an aniidolc to complaints incident to dial clinngclul season. 
It is found bv experiment that die XX'ild Cherry possesses 

hir mole important qualities than was um nlicd lo it. 
lie fiisl «.tages ofCoiisiimption. Asthma, no matter I low 

long standing. ( 'ouglis. Liver ( 'ompliiinis, Sie., it is promt 
t<> to- the bad nu Jicinc t nov nto m oi. Dr. XX Mar's Balsam
-.f XX'ild Cbi
ilar ex Iran

Ri \ ir.xv or the work. 0
Marriage requires llie fulfilment of several conditions, m ' Cult, two years old.

! !>.r'1',,r.,l!iU 11 'I1''.'' 1,0 "'«H.' dm cause of iniitiiul li,ippine«< i ” oiil* year old. suitable for A ‘▼rien I-
jam ms macmarlank i n ,;"ul - ■

TsT.-t- A n • n (Msed, "I bow iii.iiivvo..!.| it be (raced to | h(>,val,!,M|,..,- , ,,Hin’
hlllS, Apples, Unions, &C, I'l'cah.ms a„.l ll,e,r .................  . imp„.„„l,i„ ms. ExveUes ,U,’8t K'Ve’ *

J are nhyax > iijurimis : the gill wind.. xxlien n>v,l in moile- | B'-.-t Bullr, -
raiion, is fraught xx.ili ndvaniage, becomes, xxhen abused, Best Sow, .
teTcit, 'f* ••• *'•>• i .-t >*■«-• • - •

uhir excesses, mi the milure ami consiTpienees ' 111 kin (if Butler, - - - .
Treatise professes to dilate, are productive ul Second beet, - -

to llie hum.hi liume, than any oilier to xvhicli * Third best, - - ...
j Best ten pounds Roll Butler,

»v,•unite .n„l r„,, Second iln.,...................................................
1 li x siu|og> ni die llepmdii' t x e Or- I , .
•it ive conditions in liCiilili and disease. * IHKI do, - - *

contents of the work : the menus of I»CWt bushel of Wheat,
. Is she now lies al Mintiduc Wharf, in .\bvtl Scoliu• 0s,".i!,‘!‘ il' u vl1 ;,s ||,L* »:,*»rf of die danger, are ....... . .mi ” Oats.

I A îto Vl.”"r vcrv "lrn"l! I»"1' lull llirlis,i,lie iln, rl..<.-,i■ithente.iT -„'l nliUr'?,',, wi*,,',' ”lt.î.,.1.V\.j .. j'ucknileiil 

, BOA I , (d ahniit 40. lulls huithrm. and lolloxv- more mqmrUmre lluur die pivservalimi id Im.ildi. and u! die „ , , , , ‘
! I ULr diMlK ’lisions is feet |\V('l, 5*2 f’(-(’t on Deck. I*l».v-S"*«! «•wpabil.iie» »d' «% Inch ex Cl x man dimd.l be p..s Ucsl llirce blt.-llelS ot Swedish Puriiips,
j 14 feet Bonin. I feet, lloh!.—Flat” bottom, rmnui .T.wics,,1.' ""I,'rll"ll"u,|> il.at ll,,’ mtli.ippy X I ’’ ” yellow Turnips,
I?/;:'"’":,".........« T.W - .2;i,jZ *JZk ;c i " " e,“'rot“9ld Wu,,Z"'’ ! lll'tek null SATIN, Citelunete, Barege,
B.ut.—.Enquire ol II. (I. KI.N.NE.XU. | 'Uiltcmg in>m Uieir invan.ible coiiMqiiciic.^. iinxxisdx -u-1 „ „ ,, r ‘1 * * 0 Norwich, Ediiiburgli, Paisley. &c. tic

....   s"1"'1 |«'■-z:,i ti™„„,.i,ui««e.t«"2Xbe^;«i.1 0 handkerchiefs,

x'h"inxi?a t u/ii-oi.i ...........r:,h.....*i,r,"........N,,!,e «ru>.-Koci.iv »il0i,„,i|,’Ty,8,,ll‘|8,,|na”dMn«*™n«xh»,,,.

frnirr H'tHimn strut. ".rit.-.s ........................„!.........................k.............................. ........ I ittoad ? nTHs'SJ E..
21st AL’tilJST. i si q c.oims oi.iiM-ase. vM.ipaihvvxiili tlicsun'erer.mid above All cattle nod articles to be exhibited must be !- 4 LAoSlm ERLS,

-------  " *uï',*.7,;7ié'i'2.?'2"'li>,' l';'i,”,l''r*i'" 'I.............’T" l'iiirii. ! un ii™ jrrtinail lu-fur» nine a’cltiek mormn». e,il- i'xi? J«°r,;,,INaSlx""d V“™!«,S
u k ond. : .  ........ j ;wr Ri'icT'.i vKD— ."-e/rr-i ••"* -- h*LltZ3' Uiaptrs'VMe Lincn ,nd

w ,, _ m A \ ARIL I \ ol cheap DRI’iSS M AT El! IA LS 1 ' ''"Toil '.I esieeni and i.-pevi in Ins piufvsNioiiHl iiorsnus ; be allowed within the fluid. n zi, i h' . y.1 4II6 i l ”, s; 8 ll it icL MOLASSES; f\ suited for the present sermon xvhicli xx ill be : J1"' confid.-m-e dumid beextended Dll i. x.Mi;u iR. JARDINE, President. n ... ,'x . *vd, and SI ato HOLLANDS,
.1 1 ‘-(I do. Co 1,11 ditto; ! sold al reduced prices |',,r (*,<!, I,:,s «'“-* higuvsi iiied.ral limmurs, as his diplomas | I). B. Stevens, Secret art/ l) * I)uLk* (,invu8 an4 OSNABURG,

100 barrels NAVY BREAD ; JAM IX nmi l'il-nv c r*i» j ""'"X. and die gu-at . xivi.t of Ills praet.ev for main vears St .Min 1st Sent 184!»
3U do. PILOT BREAD’ A.11,5s DOUER | x & (A). , It gnaranie,- lor Ins rol.somi.ll experience, xxli.vl. has I * 1 "
10 do Miss 1*1 >1» K - «Ml 1. 1» r* ' reference idmosi »o'ely io die lrealine.it »d'tli esc diseases.For all,y GMORGM VlmMAS ' f ^ School. ! Thu XX'tnK Irai......... . St. Juhn, „l II.

Si'pt. 18. South MU 11 half 1 T l!' , fc“llci">' ,.rI’-r’P'-npJ. "fter UihI *■(■“•. price 2a. I,,l. Si».; liiililnx, Mesa,a. Mint-_ Holidays, on WEDNESDAY, the 1st ofj■& Co. ; Quebec, Mr. Nkilson.
I A n g 11 * t, when Pupils in any singe of’ch.a-icnl pro-1 
j gross, as well ns those who nro just about to com- i 
mêm e their curriculum, will be admitted

»^swEOToii.fd-“Gi"«”- hJÆK™!

1 barrel CIlLllltlllK ,T 1.IM M ;
2 barrels Blue Vitriol, I bhrl. Tartaric Acid;

I tierce I,est Glue ; 1 chest Cinnamon ;
5 cwt. BLACK LEAD.

Also—bv the * Maid of Erin’— 
i 10 casks BUTTER.—For sale by 
j Aug 21. JOHN KIN NEAR.

2

Ni:w-BR UNS WICK

KliTli’ic '3YBc£inig>9s Coioipaity,
A FOURTH Instalment of Twvniv-live per Per Crux from Boston:
/».«*"!. tra tiro new Kehacrijilnm. lur .Si,» It mi w g> AGS C„S|i„n,. NUTS.
Him Company is required to lie paid into the Coin• Q J 5 Brls. Green A PI'l ES
mere in I lîjnk in this City on or before the Tiveirv- 5 |)(, |)iied Do *
second day of September, instant. 5 Do. ONIONS.

.Subscribers in Halitax ore requested to pay in 
then respective amounts to James Donaldson,
Esq. Chairman of Committee in Halifax.

By order of the Hoard.

Chi’

Ford
Tin* pnrtiv

II. g. K INN K A It. "".’’"fcC
I Ins V ork rmilnins 

I nl die Anaimin and 
s, and Of I licit 
arc tlicsc the

I 0
0 10 
0 5
0 15 1 Orleans and Coburg Checks, Plain and Printed do. 
0 10 ! Shot Lustres and Coburgs, Alpaccas, Challics 

Chameleons, California*, Mohairs, Lois, Zephyrs 
Linen and Crape Checks, &c. &c. &c.

Prinud Muslins, Barege, Leno and Organdy

ESlElaffiSSES

•try is 0 clicmii al exlrad, combined xxidi a sim- 
frmu Tar, which ciilianrcs in value. In sue- 

ses, in aliiwst err r y slngr, 
do no more. Im< JNlenishril

For Sale liy
IllliS’pt. 1819. Courier< ess in curing pidiiimiai y ili i'.i 

iftci our Iipsi filtnsiri.tits could
du* Ideally, and fed llirui to confess that XX Mar's l!id<nm 
«•f XX ild Clieny possesses a principle lierclofoic ui.iunixvii 
inmiig medics I men.

None gvuuijje xiiibmit tljfi wmien sigiiniiiie nf I. Bi t rs 
on the u 1 niiper.— Fur sale l-y iS. L.Tii.i.lv . King Street, 
81. Jnlm. N. 11.

U 5s:New BOAT for Sale, 1 u:
1 o 
1 u 
I 0
j 0, Blccli Satins, and Gros de Naps, Persians, Sara*

R. JARDINE. President.
Hninl John, Sept. 15, 181!».

SUGAR, BUTTER, Ac. J
Erom Boston, for Sale—

MAR HIED. 1 ASKS vcrv Bright SUGAR, 
V 20 casks Sweet•20 C( lu iln- lOtli

Ruin, lu Mi--; I'dizubelli Deling, both ol
On die 11 ill iiM.. I»y the - in,. . Mr. James ItubiiiMin. In 

IXlirs Jane Magee, hodi ol" the Parish of Summits, St Jnlm 
On iiie.1 Itli nisi, at S’. Maladifs (’lunch, by the Ilex

bx die Rev. Jnlm Thomson, Mr XV.,..
BUTTER,

T; Rocking CHAIRS. 10 casks PUTTY,
50 barrels PITCH. TAR and ROSIN,
20 barrels Bright VARNISH.

5 barrels ground L(JGWOOI),
2 ditto Red WOOD,
I barrel GLUE, 10 reams Wrapping PAPER. 

Sept. 18. JOHN KIN NEAR.

Si. J

Quin, Mr It vin v Me Hugh, to Miss (.'allieriiie Ford, 
Pnilb.iiiil.both id I

Oil XVcdilcsdav iiioniing, in Triniix t'lnirrh.by llie Rev.
Miles prince, nl the I’miMi of IImqitou, to 

, (if this Oily, daughter of the
l)r. (Iray, Mr
Miss Klenuor Jaiiu XX'.ilsmi 
late Mr, Jniiii XX'n I son, of drand Lake.

At Mi John's Chureli. on Thin -day mm nuig. by the Rev. 
Dr. 1 \\\ I» Urnv, Mr." John XX'illis. to .Miss Mary X’icke* 

. both of this City.
At Dorchester, 011 the I fill inst . by the Rex J. d lien- 

fligar. Acnliis Lock worn I Palmer, Ks(|'tire. Biirii'tei al l.axv, 
Co Miss Martha Ann, eldest (laughter of Andrew XX vlduii, 
Enquire.

At Mnugi'tx die, Sepfemlicr ddi.b.v lia* Rev. d. F. Miles, 
IXIi. Charles Banks in Min Pliutbc Id Babbitlt.

day, by lliv same, Mr. Thomas Babbitt, to Miss 
e Banks.

At Çampohelln. on 
Mr. Alexander Malm 
dau^bicr of Captain J

A11 extenaire assortment of 
7-8, 4-4, and 5-4 Printed CALICOES,

;

NEW GOODS. M U S L I X S ,
French, Enrlston, Linen and .Xlu.sJin GINGHAMS, 
Homespuns, Checks, and Regatta SHIRTINGS, 
Marseilles and ToiJei fjL'IETS,

With a general Stuck of Small Wares, 
Trimmings. May 8, 1849.

Chnrlott Wholesale and Retail Warehouse, 
IViiit’o William Strevl.the 4di inst

icy, »f
0I111 X al

•st., bv Admiral XX" F.Oxven, 
Mi. Andrews, to Sarah Ami, 
pey, of Easiporl.

August 21, 1819.GOODS by the 1 Zetland.’
o>iX BBOXK9 figme-J nml 
OU ■> 10 boxes STARCH ;

plain Pipes ; IStli Av<;i mt, 1849. J. & J, BEGAN,
I I rl"2 Tea», Sugar, Molasses, &c.

inony from Liverpool, and Pilgrim from London Just received, nml on sale by the Subscriber— 
the whole of their SPRING IMPORTATIONS^ L3i\ IIESTS best quality Souchong and 
comprising a very extensivo and general assort-' ^1" V/ line Congo TEAS ;
ment of the newest nml most fashionable FANCY 19 catty chests Green ditto; 
nml STAPLE GOODS suitable for the season. 20 hlids. very Bright Porto Rico SUGAR ;
which will bo sold wholesale and retail ul the 10 puns. Prime quality MOLASSES,
lowest possible prices for CJ1S/I Only. JOHN V. T11URGAR,

BONNETS by the Case May 15 > Aug 21 XortU Market Uharf

DIED.
Very guddrulv, cm XX" 1 diicsdny 

Mmighlon, Black'inilli. m the ;t;5d 
“ On Thursday Insi. Eliza Jan 
'"bobbin, in the third vear ol

Oh Fm

“ Hoole & Co’s” MILL SAWS.miirniiig. Mr. Peter Mc- 
yeur nl liis age.
(huigliter of Air. Wilson

X.

ot a respectable and clever young gentle
man as an Usher in the Classical Department.

An extra hour will lie devoted to such Pupils as '
j may desire to add French, Hebrew, &c. to llie
! re:umc «'"««•'» ™ 11,0 School. f1 AS LAM PS—A few no,. I’nttenwteccnted
I. Mu' I rmcipnl lias n vaenney lor nnn nr tivori-m- V * pur ship “ Themis"— Msn l“ ilnz t-rmiml 
itlontpupil». JAMF.S PATKKSON, 1,1.1) , Gl««, GLOBES. T. It. GORDON
1 J'"y '«• Principal, j July 10.

Per ship Zetland, just received— 
TASES GANG

ursdny Insi

ridny morning. Mill 
ol Mr, Robert mil

SAWS, 51 feet, No. 10. 
C. & W. H. ADAMS.«pli Summers, young- 

d oho year and lour

11 Hid IllliinV . at the residence ol. Mr. Jacob Cnrvill, I 
' Ht. I .like's-Chureli. I’orlliind, Mrs Isaliell.i Hciilli r- i

'vrls, agr
monili,

* hhi. ago.! 1H

1

ainiounro tiie death, by 
I’astor of the Congre • 

urday last. The Rev. 
hour in the morning of 
s’ illness, XX'e do not 
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